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Andy Gnter, of,; . 
carbondale. !""" . · · · , 
lca~s a group ·/~ ;_ . . 
of tae kwon do/.·;'; 7 
student!Tuesday. ·. 
at Bl$ck's Martial · ',• • 
'Arti Academy, .. .' .. 
In Clrbondale •. 
Westom culture ,· 
' h4sadapted ' . 
traditional Korean 
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.,. ilreadybulltln (tae. 
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~ftfocus on the · ·~ . 
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they originated."' · , . 
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Upcoming .Calendar Events.: , · ' · 
Free car inspcctio~ March for Babies "Uncensored" 
Gdtedulc:d for National Cnr ~ Rcglstratlon at 9 a.m. and kickoff . • A New R50 ctplnring a11 ·aras o( ; , 
CarcM~nth, ,. · · ·a11oa.m:Saturd.iyat~e ';CrativcWritlng' ,,_,_ .;. " . ,/:, 
• Jo a.m. to 2 p.m., Ap. ril 30 at The : Community High School. , • .; • InformstlonJJ m«tlnz ~ JU11- to_7 ; : 
• Mmon and Caibond.il!.will join. ' p.m. Thunday In the Lower Lnd o( i 
Auto Shop lnwalldngtogrthaforstron~ .. >·GrlnndHWl, .· • •... , p i 
• Lc-t rrofcsslonal ttdmldans Im prov~ ha.'thler ~ :. . . / ·. . .. ,· : . : . ~ StudcnlJ are cnc:oura'gcd to .:. ' : 
younchldc's gas mileage. mlunce -·.".: IWsc and funds to·,,,· .. bring uhort stOI")', poem or other 
paformance. lnett:UC safety and Improve the he;ilih of'b.ibks by crca. live writing aamp.le to ,h.trc. 
m!ucc cmhslons. 
• For more Information. contact pmi:ntlng birth dd«ts, ~ , · · 
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gmTmOtS mvc Jed to ~ sutc's ; ~ Sud/~dcs ?~ ·.: Bost _·. Rk,i : Dlinols, hep ··_ · -~:a«:~;;~h 
$15, ~ budget ddidt. Holland', two-thlnhofthccduatlon~to· ~:by. ~--. new · . ·-education• $26 
offioea~~thcstatcwcslts danentuy~~~~- prognnis arid-~ c:xbth:g,._. ~--Welfare:'.$3 • =~~w: ·-=~~~~~ ~~~~- . ~~ :: . .3 
sta1eandfcdenlbws,hcsald.: cnsurai practlc:aI dedsloi_i nw:ing ~tors refuse to say no for t: $65.7 
Bcausc of cuts rmdc by thc state about hlgh,c:rcduation spc:oolng. . · eiisting proganu. and'rat.hcr· than . ' 
to hlghc:r cduciitkm, unlvcnllies arc • "\Ve need tQ cncoungc rcst2R:h trying to pay for things u we go. 
forccl to fmd other solutions ·that unh-miticsiw;sruandU~of they borrowed apnst the future 
. u1tim.itdy will not fix the Jons·tmn Illinoistotrytogcncratcthosedollm of our children and_grand?illdn:n. . problem. he wd: . IS wdl. but we ~'C ~ do mcthlng and It was a very poor thing to do;' . 
-inc itatc can't~ its bill.on mu~longtmntobringowsch-i:s· hewcL. •· · · '-----------------------'. 
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time. It doesn't h.n-e the revenue.· back on llnc with hli;bcr education Ycpson wd; Holhnd_ · holds a . 
sald Da,,id Yepsen. director of the to malce It affordable." Bost - 531d. rdlable . viewpoint on the _- state's Before hh spttch,. Holhnd · ·. was created by P.aul Simon, the · 
lnsthute. "So )'OU ~ind up "ith fC\\'tt ''.We (v.ill) ha\-e a higher lncrcasc in budget crhfs bcausc he . bu the . rccch~ the R4lph A. Dunn Public . Illinois congrcssmm who served 22 
MAP grants, furlough chys, J>O$ltlons -eiirollmcnt, and the a>st .pct' aedit respect of both Dcmocnts and Service Award from_ the institute ~ in the U.S. Con~ . 
that go unfilled on ampus. (and) hourwillbcrcdu~• Rcpwilic:am; for. his'· continued .dedication lo. 
deferred payment. You . just ha\~ Bost said house rcprcscntalivcs "Bill Holland represents what's the public in the wt four decades Sarah Ctthowsld can be rtadttd 
to look around and KC all kind of arc using strategies ·,1mllar ti) ones -good about public scmce in as- wc11 · aJ. th: morial and• .ethical, al sachowski~ily~gypthn.com 
examples whac the sutc's fUWl~ !-hey tucd in 1995. when the state Illlnols.·Ycpscnsai.cL. pr~~p~cs, he. uph,ol_ds.: 1heinward ·. 'i:,rm536·33Jl o.~ •. 258.. 
USG.fails quor1Jrn,~re.s~~~dul~c:l)blater:,d<:1ti-
TERRANCE PEACOCK ' ' "!j(:/ . ' .ii : . "-\ \~ '. ~..,· < •• ' • _· •• ' • • : '< < rcsponsibi1ity put into a=lng SCNtc 
DallyEg;iltlan ! - · '· · · {E},~Vf1!th?ug~this~~1~tgOVPf1metJt,tt1is~stfllg~v~~~ Y~Qrfo!J.is.tos~ . .:'~sofor~~~ 
Low attcn~cc · forttd ~ and with your job being to serve, why azntyuu behae? . , . ·< · ~. •. · Slc ml all scmcs1cr USG 1w Jud 
Tuesday', Undcrgradilalc Student . . . ...;. Marcus King ~ with senators mt romlng to 
Government ·mertlng to •be. . _U~G preslde!1t -~ and a-m thoupi this Is the 
rescheduled until further notice. ":' · fint_ incdlng ~ this isn't 1;hc 
and voling. on money, for 14 ist~scrvc.andwithyourjobbcing .ScnatonfromSIUCwhosigncdupto dinnc:rforthcscna!<n~~~ . fint~withthlsmue. , 
R~ Student Organizations to ~-c. why can't you be hcrcr : go on~ tiip. only 18 showai up. He said !he ~--- bck c:l ' Jo.rdan said, she bu· not Ken -
\oo':15 po$tponed. . t . King sald the USG ~ are Senator Nick Murray, ~ _senior. particip;itionhurtsthcir~ mtain sauto~ at'-the meetings 
USG· President'. Marcus King onlytwia:amonth,andlfthcscnato:rs; from East SL· J.ouJj stud>in& Senator • Ashley Jordm; ·: ;( all year and instad of quiting. the _ 
said he doc, not. h:n-e the ability .vc ~ a p.m of any other~ . aviation · minagcmcnt;~ said , its senior from Blue, Island studying senators 'should l>c impeached. 
to ma1cc th~ scnaion attend the therc!snoaruiCtobcahscni ud to see the senators not attend psychology; . &a.Id: .. me_ ·was. ·: ·"Ac.cordlng to our constitution. 
· rcqulrcd meetings. : Student . senators lobbl~ for · mcctlngs and a'fflts they ~-e disappointed the meeting cancd]c,d . If a ~tor 1w ~ unexcused 
•fa-m thoui;h this Is student highc:r' education and budget Issues · signed up for'. · · · • bcause dCffl'V!ng : organlutlons absmccs, ·. they · an: ·, up for . 
. gm'trnmcnl, this . is . still ainccmlng lhE. unh"Cn!ty; Thunday • Mumly S3ld mooey for a ~ arc not recdving money. , lmpeaqipicnt. and this : lJ ,wJu1 
gomnmcnl,~ J.1ng f31d. "Your job , atl.obbyDzylzlSa~Ofthc51• , bus and food purdmedforlunch and · _':As~~¥thc:rc~alotci mouldbc~enat~cp,"Jo~saltl: 
t'.., ,( 4 ;DAILY E~YP.TIAN·:::;;: .... 
All sh~ are ava~able . Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. , 
Part Time and Full · · · an acceptable dri;ing and background 
record, abmty to pass a drug test and a . 
Time; desire lo work in a team environment 
;N~uro'f .. 
Restoranve--
306 \V: Mm Cruf?.ondale, IC:\ 
www.neurorastorative.com ':"'-.! 
An EquaJ.Oppom•ntty ~-, 
Employer , ., , 
• Costs nrc much lower. · . 
• l\foke up that missing ·credit Qr fnlle:d _cills , . 
CONTACT. ONE.OF OUR EDUCiATiON 
' CENTERS NEAREST TO You: 
KCMAD-iCAt-iPUS . . ·.-' '. - ' ;,_,>:·~f-~~f 
. Amy Trtl\:11, KC Admwims-airouu@lJbbl.lli.edu. 
Phone:ll00.642.0859«618S45.J(),18. · . ' 
GREENVJUB EDUCATION CENTER 
Jerri o~,-ai)'Ol'I, Dim:ln-; jd.i~b\l.:a\1.u.cdu 
: -~ 618.~.93~_0: 618,545.3_:;{,S . 
:.. VANDALIA CA1.tPUS . 
' },bry Sclnilrr., l>irtCIOI' ~  • .J:askasldudl, 
l'hone:_~IS?83.QSOo,;,6}~~~S 
NASlMWEOUCATJON CEN'TU 
Ruth ~~i; Dirtd«-~~~iudll 
Phom:: ~t~2_7.9p6«,618fS,:3"4.t1t~.:- .. ;; .. :~-=~ :~~--· ,. · 
SALEM EDUCATION CENTEll:•:' . 
Janet Eischens. Oi~or: j~~u ·• 
P'hoo::618S4&.9001 llit.342Sor618.54S.3428 . 
w • ~· •• 't'·_,;, :,---,· ·,:·"-,' 
.. iRENTON EDUCATION CENTER:. .. : . . . ,• .. 
. • ArllmCovinsloll, o!.m::or-ac:o-;~I.Jul;•sl·i,c;du' -: 
· ,:: ~ Gl8~•t2!,6601'6IS.s.;S.3475. ; . ' . ' ' . 
,1.; .. ·:,~~~::;_;~,j::G :~~~/4\:,:~~:~}< 
.. ·r .. : ,~ 
. ... ·.:.NEWS:: 
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:- a)NT1HIJUH10l,I 1 .'; , '• . ·.·· ', - ;"1>1:'!_d ~t to pea~ _the,co~cu·, 0 ; Scym~ur'oryson,formcrS_!U~ 
..... ' -. . . comrncn~ bf~rn ~•king a final· auodale chanc:dlodor diversity, 
. _ . ;.Out ~r the ~holc~ty b?dgct. ~edsto11.: . : ' , · ,~ · ,. : .. - r \. - said th~ propo~~ b ~~~~~fs . 
theonlythlngthatn~takmoui. ; Jtnc.Adanu, council 111ember". · opportunity to add~ rm arid• 
'. ',b ·,he n,i~neyfor' thcs~ d:~ldn:n~ .. cl~~( sa_lf )lie . thinks : Monty " diss boi•ndarlci ln ·,h~ dty. •."\· . 
. ,Pfist~u.Jd.,.:!{~y?~, ., . ,s-·· · ,_ dearly 1.-Jd out possible fin.uic:W .. ·_ In.other bwincss., Chancellor:· 
· i.~oundl ·: mrmbcn · · Chris :~ru~1;1_en~a':ro~• t_h_e' :.~ntn.ct ~t~, ~~g· \om_~cn~cd .. fol~)· 
\Vlum211,·Pohlminn ~11d Fritzler -~~th th1:di~t~l~t. '. .: • ., (or his ~o~ in.~_r!ting.n'llh ~e} 
. ·: \1>IC~ 'i?i~t harlng the ~!itri_~1 · · 1~S s,al~ she. tp~ks, tlie ;' university ~d ~~U!"Sillg d!al,os!: · 
::::;::l:O~ ?.~': :;t!: . t:t::W!:1~:2tiil~~~::: }.J,f~~~-be~~~~; _:)) 
·~d'oreanhoun~¥ish~i~~iing. )ffd'.cntsih~ .. h,~.raticn be~lnd, ; : .. )~or··;, .. ~_-,3 .. lhl!X>I~:".·," '': .. ·'.., 
yes: Before t_hc ,-ote he,_sald' he ::an(,s):ie_ ~~m~nilcil the_!?· Jo!: ~ ...._ =., _ 
.. · ,~,:; •~, •·, f •• ,.,-Jt_~··:•l,_~ ,,~.,~• .. ·:·':('; ··:,.,., ~·;, ,-~. ,, .. ::,·:,.,. ;,,, ... ·•·":-=•,c; 
• Oyathclcml said h_c~uld wait ~ntll . 'Christian ~i:,~ts and ~~cs he and· . 
after funeral services 1.i dlscuis the hls._brothcr IC2111ed shaped 1hdr 
~.JSC of his bro,tbcr's d~th •. ·•} . , cl1aractcr as they matured. 1hcy 
K.athcrlnc Senn~~ assod3le · Emmanuel , ",0)-athd~t Is · Also sh&ttd a desire to c:on\lnmlly 
ckan. of. students. and director -~r survived_ liy llls · • 13•fear-old educate lhcmsch-es and mr:iin at 
Saluld ~ ~ii she, Dlr~or of ibugh1cr, and. 1:yeili~ld son. thetopofthdrduses,hesald. 
Afri~ . Studks J~h , B~~ His funeral will ~- at noon today _ The unh-crslty will •~ounce 
·. :m~ .~. Rev: Robert Gray.from Our at Oakland. Cemetery . on _North , the dates of mcmorbl senices 
~dor Luthc:r.m Church will meet at Oakland Avenue. . . . . . . ~on, Gltau said. . 
·2 sun.. t~ on ~-ui dlscuss . . Paui Oyathcleml said he and his . . . 
memorial . services. to. honor . both brothei: grew up poor, which taught Branden Coltman avi be rmditd 
Oyathdemi and Campbell. them to value their time. . . at bcoltman@dai~'tK>'Ptian.com. 
Emmanud's brother Paul He .said 'the Roman· Catholic .. --· or5J6.3311 f'Tt.259.:----: 
._...-r_.,... • ~.,, ,,,o,..,., -..:- ... - .... ~ 
1-·' • ~ .,:.. ~: 
'.Elf t:'EfA IEX'f (): -~ 
, :;,_ ·~•ri:-, -:, • : · ·::\. : >. · _.. · , ' ~- ~· 
Did, j:o_u ~now you car; t~xt. for s~aet ~vings? ; 
1 
Get in· on the savings now bY: texthig LEX to 39649. 
Chedc back ~ften~ffers fypil111y chang~_we,akly! · . 
· ·L··. -;.: , ·. , ·. I\ -.· _ .·, · -~)'· ·· ·.;_ 
• ....,._,...,,V..~leirfl4d ........ 1'~~~:;;.;;,;;:-;:;:::;.:;-=~-.;..-==;::;.;:=-..;;.....;;:=;;.:,;,:=.;;;;;;.;.:.._,: 
· DAILY,EGYPTIAN.,.,5, ,: 
·s1ackbOa.rd. sySt~futb·Jec~h.lEe: Sigftiij•e~rt~'P91'~~~ 
'sa1d. Before that ·h~p~ Jung lO· op~ this up i~o the e~tlrc. ,;Jdndd"~ul~~U~nup.•;~ >.>.that II; b~: ~~-iea~.:~hrough SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
Hddl Jung said many instructors 
come to the Offi~ of Inmuctional 
Support . Services to get hdp 
:u,ig:atln_g Bladdxmd · bcausc 
thdr students an: pushing them to. 
Jung, lnitructlonal designer for 
library affairs, Pld Instructors arc 
not required to use the learning 
management 11)-Stcm, but the 
office encourages them to. 
BLtd:board ls a learning 
system where professors post 
grades, homework. aulgnments 
and addltJonat resources outside 
or the classroom. The current 
sys;cm, Blad:board Learning 
S)-stem Campus Edition 8, wlll 
be upgraded lllld changed to the 
next version by next semester, she 
and • group of ,1.x. other faculty QJDPUS' community; ··Jung said. . . Jtmcs Fcrraro.;a professor ·1n technology; she said..' ... ·: '. 
mcmbcrswillconslderoptlonsfor •rught now,' the committee,~· ph)'Slclogy,~d,!{c"':Ou!~.likc0the': /~J~aldnomattawJuchsystem,: · 
analtrrnatelwnlngmanagcment Just miewlng;the platform, ln<commlttcc to think ahead so lt"lscbosai.thcrewillbem3Jordwlgcs .; 
')'Item. • . technology., and functlonaUty.. buyssomcthing that lJ sute to be:.~ tn. bow, lnstrudo:s. and'. $tUdcnts · 
The group used-. the UJinols · We arc hop!ng to gather input . here In the future.· tuc 1t.. She mi 2,414 instructor, , . 
Public Higher·· Education · from others Informally so we can· ·Today people are· ra!Jed with· use. B1adboud. • and her offia.' 
. Procur~cnt: . Bulletin,- ; a . .. free __ make an .. educated __ c!io,lce_ fro!Jl tccli1;1ology. in t~elr_ handi so for lrutrudlonal Support~ will, 
onlinc resource. to post a notice ~: each of the vendors . based on some of us ,.,Jdcr p_coplc, getting make su:e they ha\'C the rcscmu:s ta 
for. vendors of · other • lcaming functlonallty:' used to different software ls a big learn howtowcthcsystanrcganllcss 
syst.cmstopoitblds,Junguld.Thc . Rose Berryhl!L uci:lor from_ dcal."hcsald.•t~tth~1/'Pld • bf'the~thcywillfacc. 
gro~ then Invited-the ,-endors .. : StD4ton stud)ing photography,, a good system, ~o.we can stkk -lhcn:willbes!gnlJicanttralnlng 
that i,osted bids. D_eslre2Leam · ', sald Blaclchomf ls useful to her, v witn lt, so those of us who lmn as wdl 11S .one-on-one asslsuru:c." , .. 
and Blackbt,ud, to pro,1d~:-'. !:>ut · she wis!t~ mo~c .. tca'~m;'. 'technology a little bll slowly ~ Jung wd. "Our department docs u 
demonstrationi of their sy$tcms ·.· would use lL _ · ·, , · ~ · ·. : . stick with that program:' . .· : ·. · much mnd•hCl!ding u an lnstructo: 
for canip_us. Dcs!rc;Lc:irn: ··•·· ,": •1 am on my computer _1111 the Berryhill- said she, has ·bad . wants to ~sure nobody lslllone 
similar learning system; presented . time; she said. •(Blackboanl) ls teachers_ use Blaclchoard who 1n thlJ apcrlcncc and trying to 
on Monday, and Blacld>oard will useful. and I "'i.sh more people · don'frcaJlyknowhowtonavlg11te 11&\ig:iteltbythcmschu.• 
prcsentApril27 •.. , . ,· wouldU$Cltbccauscifyouloscour it, whlch can be dlfficult for. . . 
•we re.ally want. 1hls: process , Information for· an assignment or. students. Samh Schntii!tr can bt rrarhtd 
to be as twuparent ~- possible, ' 'the syll_abus c,r-somcthlng. }'OU can· . ;some instructors a~c not . al sschncldtr@dailyt)'ptl1m.com 
so WC thought It would be useful ' go there and get it if they put that \ "'.cry; COl!'lPU~er san1·, and or 536·3311 ext. 25S. · 
~~-/ :, •·-~. ,f 'i ·-·~ ··--.. :.::-~;:' .... _ ~ "" 
Obama: Failure to red1,1c~dJbtVVill QUrt economy 
'~ - • • , ' ' • ; • • • ~:-' it_ • ''.. • • : ·., .' • -
MARKS. SMITH 
Associated Press 
b1tstcd Rqiliican ahan:i!hu to deal gmmunmt~~hs~ an overhaul of th~,1,-tcdicarc and lnth!Jdd>ale.•obatm~ 
v.ilh. frocral budget Jffl)lcnu, while at_ debt by anting dcfcruc spcnQJlg and . Medicaid health ou~_pr;,grams.; -iw--..nt)'DUtoholdmc~ 
thcAmetlmcpmiictingthcl\\1>dtqiy'. hc.:lth Cll'C a,sts, lncn-asing taxes on Spetking In a gym p;iclccd with he sild. -i w.inl }'OU to hold i:ll of 
President Banek Obatm on di\idedpartlcs\\roduhinw!ylinda "thc~anJprruct!ngpriorltlcshc i:oUcge students, ONma• made a \\~oo acaiunt&. 1hc:d a 
Tuesday promoted his pbn to sc:ile ~msp:ndingfrioritic:s. deans untouchable. direct appc:alforthcyouthful support wzy to sm'C this dcfidt ~ In IUl 
~ spending 'l\ilhout s.bshlng aid -nn~rm~ul,-Obam:i · The president . and House that hdpcd propel hlm to the White · intclip:nt w;iy thJt Is fu1r and sJwc 
to edUC:11ion, energy and sdcnl%. ~lnhlsc,mp3l;n-Sl)ieoutlng. "Both. Republicans arc \'}ing for control , Housc.Hewpcdthcdcbtdlsawion . S3Crl£icuothJt\\'CCU1sb.Jn:CWfflunlty 
ackrumtedging to a to\\n hall a<M-d sidt.s N\'C mnc ltlgd}la bd"~ I of asuddcnly surging nat!onal debt in temn his :iudiencc would c:;uc' an aatmAnxrica. But I GUI' do thJt if 
that moun1ing ddici~ could Inflict bdie-.'C""'Candoitag:i!n.,; dcbatc.Obama53yshisplanspre11u about - college !oms. gas prices. )nrr,'lllasarenothtmd.• 
•M2ioosd.unagronthccountry. Obmu's pitdi cimc as·.hls re- theburdcnmorcfalrlythanarl\-:il _Ughibudgcts:-~asbitheyoung 11,c prcgdcnt whilllcd the deb( 
In ;in ~ at Norlhcm dcctlonbldlsnawun&rw.iyln~ . House Republican pla.ri' tli:-t \\'Ould' . :idults tor.illy behind him. . dcm:c to a ~ of hlslc pillosophy. · 
V11p11b. Canmunlly Co1kg: in He Is tm-ding · 3CroS1 the CllUlltr)' cut roughly the same amount ~f ,.m going to na:d )l>ut hdp.1 Clll't He said he -v.~ wml ncrific an;! __ 
subutban -~ \'.I. Obam:i this~~ a n1C5S2SC th.I .the r;pcnding!~~ug}i_~uilgc1·cuu~d alfonltolm~:illof)'OUas~&rs ~~IX>L:_: :· 
t,"' ,' ·." 
1 i .. · ... ; ,;rf:\.·"~ ~- ': .. · .··.:.·<•~,.,.'·,:·•. · · ~' · • •\'f', ~-· -~~:Y~·<,~ ., ,. ?.' -~. • 
Hop In & Save·etn' -.sier Favorites! 
. '- r_t_:-lF:;:·~.::~:7q'J£ir.C:l.::2:3.Ir~V-!%"?1~,;??fgr;;-lfg~. i 
f}: :~ 
Li~r ·,..,.._,_......,...., ... ;~~;;;~~='.'.":<'!~ 
~ : ;,: ;_ ·. ~; 
6 • ·Wednesday,April20", 701.1 _ 
· -.dally~tlan~m . • . . · I. 
! James Durbin 
.VldtoEttltor 




Is;the search.for a. new provost i-eally~effective?.--
. ~ . ~ ' ,.., .~ i,t·f . .. ·' ,' - ' .. • _1. .. • ·"-' :· ·, , 
, 'Vt_ -
The provo1t. ncc·ds expertise assessing scholarship across . Increase· enrollment. All have Interviews.. The process did ·. LAURA DREUTH ZEMAN 
professor or sodll WOik and 
women's studies 
In managing ,dl~ersc colleges. disciplines. failed. · Nevertheless, the next nol Include the ellmlnatlun of 
.. Th&: . administrators. of SIU C's • , : Disputes · travel acros, . the provost is npectcd to · reverse candidates from the pool who did · 
------- · eight colleges, the law school 'provo!t's. desk. Many .Include' the trend, bring new. student. to • not have a proven record In the 
I .served on the Provo~~ and .the library report to formal, grievances . rd.itcd to campus ind keep them hert. · · broad range of duties performed 
Screening Committee as a 
representative of the Faculty 
Anodallon, my ucond provo1t 
atuch . thL, year, and I have 
concerns 11bout the process. , 
. I bdlcve. · that the provost 
Is vital . to the . unlvcnlly. The 
provoll ovenecs academic · 
affairs. and student services.: I ; 
Invite' you to go to the SIUC · 
website io ICC the list of offices 
that report lo the provost. Given 
the slgnlncancc and scope of the 
duties assigned to th!J position, I 
b'cllcve the search for the provost 
should not be undertaken lightly 
or swiftly. 
'the provost. Deans -manage alleged vlolalions, of collective Myconccrnsaboulthccurrent by the provost. As a result, the 
budgets, planning, hiring and · bargaining agreements. In ' search (or a provost rest largely . scope ohccomplbhmcnt among 
advancement, accreditation, cases where . the, parties cannot 111 the proccu, · which, In my the · canJldatcs was limited. In 
cnroUmcnt and , advlsemenL reach a •ettlemi:nt. the .. use · opinion, produced an lnadequite • addition, ihrrc was no process 
They ovmee department chain". , advances· d!hcr. to· the Faculty · pool of qualllled candidates with (or ~cmovlng candld~tcs based 
and advocate college Interests. ·i Senate.· Judicial ·Review:- Board the· depth of CXpcrlencc' 111ltcd · . on managcmc'nr : style and 
Pc1haps a qualified provost or to arbltntlon. It follows that · for :his· position. For Instance, t(mpcrament. 
ci:ndldate would hav.e npcrtlsc In . a provost would undcntand o( this ~ an' ·. Internal : search . ls this . the best_ str.atcgy to' 
these areas along with balancing labor law, ·collcctlvc bargaining wh~rc only six people appllcd. .,elect·. the• person ·rcspon1iblc 
enrollment demands . with agrccmcn:s; and have a record : : An evaluation or the candldat«' . to:·. lead SIU C's . compllaited 
departmental .. and :· P.ro(csslonal o( · ai:comJ•lhhmcnt In sdtling ··: performanc~ In their .. c.u1rcnt . :academic . and, student affairs. 
1taudards.· Since the provost Is disputes · and testifying at · poiltlons. wu not a criterion (or ·· dlvh!ons? I am -:.;,1ccrncd lhal 
• respon,lblc (or approving hires hearings; . . determining· whether they ,were · such a search may luJ to· the 
and deciding on the tenure and · · . The , prcvost Is. also . qu~llfled. The committee did not · selection of a provost who c~uld 
rromotlon of all faculty' acrou accountable for enrollment. The · chcclc references. The chancellor . produce additional thri:ats to 
campus, It follow, · that he o~ , last tcveral chancello:s, In.duding . 1,rdcrtd the commlltei: · r.ot td · pro~uctlvity, enrollment and· 
she .~i:;<1ld have experience In the current one, have·· tried to · · reduce the pool after con~uctlng, morale. · 
. Gus Bode s:iys: Send us more. letters! If you can write coh~tly and woold like-to 
. ;.~"!: )'OU!' pcrspc-:tivc with th,c ~rid. please co~i~cr lending ioor ,-oiccs to our pages. . 
. :. : T~ ;~t-a j,ttcr, please go to ~.dailycgyptian.co~ .and click •Submir·; ~ttcr" or 
. ~. w.1d it to \"Oicc.@dillycgyptiait.~. ~.sc make your submissions bctwccn 300 to 400 
word!. If )'OU have questions, give us 'a all at 536-3311 ext. 281 •. , . '. : · 
·, .• ' .. ' ·.,,,, 
·~ ~ 
•', '', 
·w~dnesday, April_20,_2Ql l 
Fi.Shing team•·•··rnakeS'SPl~~f-l!:~mi~.~iP.~$·· 
. . '·.,. ·- :_·_,';";•·. -~- < .... ,,. ~-,:·, >\_)-~·\/ ~ ~--·~·, __ · .. \. ,. ·,,·--. ,,. ,·-· ... '-.--~> .. .. : ' -~ 
BRENDAN SMITH 
Dally Egyptian. 
N3than Bochnbk said he and his 
fdlowanglas arc lhing their dn=t. 
BochnW:. a scnlor from Gakn.i 
£1udymg hortlcultim, is. a fow1h 
}'CM manbcr and proidcnt of SaJuld 
B.wcn, SIUC'sbm fuh!ng learn. 
The oipnini!on. whlch fomitd 
in 200-I as a non•lounwncnt group. 
bcamc an olfldal unh-cnlty sports 
dubLut&ll. 
1be group pbc:cd fifth out of 27 
teams at the Illinois Ccllq;iate State 
Ownplonshlp. In. Jaooomille. on 
Sunday and rcceh'Cd the Big Bus 
award S;itunby for single blgg<:5t 
· .:atdi l'f the day, 
l3ochnW,: said· &um otras 
Customize your 
housing options . 
.,.., ___ ~.,~---...... ...,, 
·m~the~to~cinan.- a~~ \\~ere·,~ tjde thc·~-~~~·101,c~,\~-:, _" ' .. ~~~on those l,10ils by 
actMtythcy_cnjoyandrq,mcnt~UC. bench if)'OU wam'l,IIII)' ~ ~\"dll ·-out bctt:lf foo want lo._be a /introducing the~ ~!Ji· 
lnaunlquc and posith'CWa)'. gd )OOabo.atand )llU'llgo:' - . . , good fisbcmw,,'}w M'C lo do )'OW'•· -~·aww_\\wJd bc'gh'Cl lo a new 
.A lot ofuswhopb}'Cd_sporu in A1'onglfflfl its open mcmbcnhlp .~ffl."'.Connor_Ald~ouha\-c: studmtwho ls;m~-cm~of 
hlgluchool cowdn"t pby a ~ lil:t p<xlcy. Bochnbk said the. group : to itudy the ~-their cmironmcnt, :: thcorprd:aUon:.: '. ·· ·,,, ·~ \ . 
fOOlhall and bascb3II on a cnlksc has a suoog n:h1ioruhlp lfflfl thc how, the~ affixts ~.:.: 1t·,\\ -~ said he Jxipcs' ~ tc.u:l 
k\-d,.BodmW:sili "But\\-canfuh. community. . _lakes a-aj1.'iing·wc bm In school . wlllcmtlnuetobc11strpp!ngitnncfor •. 
andJoo don't hz.-c to be afu-c-sur ,_ Toe group hosts an anrnw. ho.at ·~pu11t'1ntopbi.-.,'-~•t ·.,, \. ••·· ,' students.and 1t'can scn"C as a bridge 
athktc IO do th.1t and rcpr=l thc dean_ to raise monq for the Spcd.11 ~.•~ fishlng ~ a ii_~ ·. ~-caiaadcm!amd~dsm. 
sdioolllo\'C.• Olympia. 1bc1t21nalso~ -~.~-In~~•~~ :<i:;~ ,~\~ ming.this :is. 
0 
~yton Bia&. a $Clllor .from lnthcVctmnsTounwncntinMm:h. Aldthc~of'SalulciBmcriwu' a arttr, tu ca:momlally. I know I 
Brownstown· siud}ing politlal where loah"Ctmns ~ It . on'c !lfthe dctcnnlriing &den In hls .'can't go {mm gr.Mfw11ng to' fuhing 
~ Ald the group wdcomcs. onitsfulilngtrlp.. . . .;. . dt-dslontoaucndthe~:-. . oo~1di-fur4Sh ciroJit.":c.onnor 
~rq;ard]cs-softhcirapcrtisc. .. Bochnbk Aki all of the lcun's _;: AU the group:,mcnilim arc' 1 ~.,.'Butnow,asa~angltr.lt 
Bbd.. who J~ the group in . pradiccsarca_tch_:-ancl·rcbse.~rca:nt . wo~g. to lmp~f ~tntcnt. pnl\idcs ~- ~ oppommlty to 1.i\)i 
Jam=iy2Cl0,Aldhelmc:wli.ttlcaboot ~ frlcndly ~'ffllalt In .an~ SC!:, visib!I!tY; on c.unr,us by < Oi3t"~ _<.: t :r,, : ,<, · 0 
the spon but jolmd ;utcr his frl~. fnhing~outonamtionalsc:alc. . p~nlng actiyl~csJn:,conjt.t1ctlon ... / ,', 1£·,;:. ' : :-.,::· ;;':·, ·,. fr 
pcrsmdcd him. .. , • • A:um Connor,. a scnlor · from· lwlth the unh'mlty. · .: · .. ··: · ; , • ' "' Bmldms Smlth can be ~id , 
·•(SaJuld &=)'1s'for anybody· Murph),bciro~ing~sdcntr. ['- ·.·\Vith'•hdp_f~:thc:·Qillcgc. of}.£i.'.bimJtl1@dailyigrpt!,;.\ro,ii· 
of :lll)' !ldlhct,': he Ald. •1is not like . ~ pcq,lc }~-c to Joouit _fuhlrig ~ Bochn!ak S3ld the ~ is. ' ·. :'.'-\./ or 536-3311 ut. 273. 
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· -Feds·:··Fake·_·rieWs· Sites 
link-to acai.beUy diet 
• • ' ' • •✓ .. • ~- ·- ,_ •• 
- , FTC 1ttomcy Steven Wimlkoff in phone ·11i1tng for Lopez could not 
'Chicago: · · : • · be found; ,· . · . 
,. < •we're stlll tt;ing to flgurc . ,: .Accordl~g to court fiUngs. the 
... Consumers -·. scuchlng ' for that out; . WcmlkofL told . :The 1ciin worked llkc·thh: :- . 
unbb.sed journalism on the acal . Assodated . Pres, ' on .°!'Jesday. A consumer t)1'CS ·ica1· Into 
bmydict dlcked:thdr way Into •nicn: w~s SOIJ¼C .-."OP)ing of Googleoranothc:_scarchcnglne. 
=. scam•- acamilng. to fedcnl. rontcn~ going on! Regardless of· An ad pops up tlut U)~ ·Health·. 
· -~tor1 who lm-c filed lawsuits the. gmcsli • of· the amtent; the Reporter. Dlscm"Crs The Shocking . 
in six states In an attempfto shut operators arc still rcsponslb_le for Truth; Clicking on that link leads 
down the alleged Internet trldt~tcn. the dc..--cptlon on their sites:'·. · the consumer to a fakt: new, site 
· Thc:FederalTradeCommbslon Courts: granted temporary fcatu_rlng · a· first~penori story 
. announced Tuesday _lt has :uked restraining orders In ,omc: of thi: about a' fake reporter's positive 
federal· courts to stop a- wa,-c cascs·and.many of the websites ~rlenccwlththedlctproducts. 
of· fake news. sites. that entice have been taken down. ·• : J One more click ffld the consumer 
consumers to buy the unproven . One typla.l · Jawsult alleges .lands on an ad.~ffering a •r~ 
weight-loss products, · · · . that Tanner Garren V1ughn of triar ofan acal berry supplemcnL _ 
.... , . The sites ,iolaie federal iaw Mill Creek. Wash;. dallllcd on a The: FTC· received multiple; 
. by using the logos of major 'news , wcbsltC: called Brw.lngNcw!At6, complaints from c.onsumcrs wh:, 
outlets fo mislead consum'crs into com that _a reporter tested a_n acal • paid from $i0 to $100 for weight-
. thinking they're r~dlng real news . berry product and lost 25 pounds loss products after having been. 
reports, according to. the court ·111 four weeks without dieting or duped by the fake n_cwssltcs: 
, . filings. ln reality, ,the sites, arc·· exercise. The Fl'C claims no real Acal, a popular beverage 
: . advertisements._ : · .. .: · · ' reporter tested the products.• . O:n-or, Is a dark purple fruit from 
'- O\'Cr th_e put seven <bys. the . Vaughn ls cooperating with I palm· found. In Central. and 
FTC filed · complaints . In• fedcn) • the. FTC and the website b no South America. Mukt:lcrs sell 
( ·couru_ In llllnols, Mlchlgm, N~w . longer operating. nld Vaughn's a diet supplement purported to.:, 
, J~·• . New . York. Georgia and .. WHhlngton,' D.<:.-bised attorney contain aal, often selling It with a ~: 
( ,)Vashingt_on:1bcco,mplaln~named · . J~c:s A. Kaminskl . •.:," _'., :. · < .,epmte "colon de2nscr· product. 
i'•.-~o·~}t~k,J~~d~th~,~> ~ •11's; o_ur'.;posltlon :th~t_: th.e, · Las.t year, the ~C- fl_lcd 
'courtstofrcmthdrasscts.: .. :-:.:, ;'. defendant ~ done no w~ng:'' ,a sepirate·· lawsuit _against a 
}</fh~"i,dcfcndanti, paid ~m~rc'.-: Kaminski said: , .. ;::~:{ :. '. ~ • . :) -P~1oenlx-bu_ed companyfor using . 
:::! tha,#. $10 ~Wi~n)~_adv~~th~r,: .· ~ ·· · The: Illinois ~uoiiicy gcn~J's. fake edcbrity endorsements f(!r 
-~· fake ne\VJ sites; ·the FTC 'salcL.lt's :a office . filed'._ a,: separate: lawsuit . ac:al berry products. tn· that cue.:.· 
;:; not d~ ~hcthcr the. d;fend.an_tS::,: against Ish.mad Lopez Jr: of Sauk , · atlli under way, , Oprah Winfrey. · 
·. 'al!cgedly,.J:uiui~g. the: sites/arc!, .Vlllagc.' 'f!i~ office all cg~· Lopez i ~t;d.~c,h:.eJ:Ray.file_tl_!(_!!emcnt( .. 
;~coiincc~t!Jcjug~·-~nt~~~pnf_~~,•f~n~~-~\tet~pj~f?,~~;_:-,-~!l~t~e·courtdcnylng~,i:f:~~~:• 
.·,thesitcsblimllarorthesam~uld·.· .. acal :. wclght•loss, •.products.•. A :.:-\endorsed the ptoi!ucu;·;. '. r-'~'."'f 
· "'"'.il"··:""1,-~~.,;i~)~: -·. ~-- - ·,_; - :~.,...:: ·, ... -:, ?. . .[~,· · ·.:..-,., \. ,-,--·-r '!".:· · , .... 
Text "MOM" & WIN! 
' , ~· ~ . - ... , ~ 
1 o DAI,LY :~G~~:IAN 
D 
• Late night hours 
• Enrolled for at least 6 credit hours 
each semester . , :-::-
• Motivate,d a: hard wo.rk!nQ,· . 
• Good driving record is a MUSTI 
• Available to work during Summer 
• Fresh/Soph preferred . 
but not NECESSARY! 
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.ll AYear after s_Pill/GuW'.· · .. 
,Coast is healing, hl,ir.ting Earn.$800,;.1150* .. ; : fFw.--~. 91:udr,: , - .. - , .. '·"· - . .. . ; , ·-. ciil· . --·-·--·- ,'· i , .. ·. , ... ,
~-·>i; '· . :&18-453~3561· 
....-: . - - . - . -- - . . ,, 
_________ .. 
·---............... ~- , -a ..... . CAIN BURDEAU 
Associated Press 
"It sccms. lih lt Is all gone.• Aid; Some~ might domlnaic." ·· 
· 1y1cr Priest.. an oll hbtonan u the Manwhllc, . ~ accumuhtcd oil · ~: ~: r smokelab@slu.edu .. 
Unlvcnity ofHousto1CPeople M-c' is bdlt:\-cd to lie on the bottom of 
NEW ORLEANS , It tumcdthdrattcntionclscwhen:.But the Gulf: and lt st1llshows'up u a 
-was the a1mropbe t.'ut sccincd 1tw!Upla7·outlikeErmnValdadld. thldc.goocybladtaustalongmllcs 
to cnuh a "'Tf of life. an oU rig 1hmfwill be 20 years of.litlga!ion; . of. Loulsiana', . • ~ · shoreline. 
exploding in the darlaicss and . , On Tuesday, the fcdcnl' Sdmtists M"C begun lo notice that . 
plunging the Gulf Cout and its government rct>p(llcd the wt oftbc the land In m,any pbccs iscrodlng. 
people into months of chaos. watm that·wcre dosed last }'CU' after For . camplt, on Cat bland. .• 
One year after the ~ota's worst the mwm: ,pill.about 1,040 square p&tdi of !ind wheic pdicw and 
offshore oil. spill began;. so1cmn· miles ne:ir the sunken rig. And f:csh m:ldlsh · .. egrets nest among the · 
ceremonies will mm the diAstcr · rmhtions •'from a BP engineer's black ·mangrmu.. Assodatcd · Press . 
Wednesday· and ~d~; the email, cuJwigcs with his ,,.,ifc . photograpbJ twn a)~ ago and 
ddlate healing that is only. now hlgbllghtcd t!ie missttps made on · compared to · those takm rcccnt1y 
uldng wpe. Oil still ocaslomlly - the fil.&tcd rig before the ap!oslon. show visible Jou of land and a.lack 
rolls up on beaches in tbe form of · lnthe_monlhsslncctheApril20, of~~ · ·· · · · · 
tar balls, and fishermen nee' an 2010, blast aboard the Dccpl\-atcr ·1.astycu,thoscmangnms_wcrc 
unmtalnfuturc. . Horizon, . an admlnhtrator Jw hcalthy,dm:grcai. '.ThJsycarthcy'~ 
But traffic jams on the narrow handed out $3.l! billion from a $20 ·• • not." Aid Todd Bw:r, a. biologist · 
~~°'-""· -... -,___,.. 
~-::·_ .. , 
__ ...,  _ ____ _ 
.,..,.. ___________ _ 
=-=~..-a•.,....-,; 
=~=--==-~ • - " ~ · , _I - ,_ 
- couu1 roads of Aldwna. aowded billion chlms fund Id }IP by BP. The with the . Lo_uislana ~cnt. 
setfood restaurants in Florida and number of cleanup wodccn wmt of w•i1dlife and Flshmcs. Land is 
famWcs . v:ation!ng along the from .cs,ooo at the height of the spill eroding on sites wbeic the oil Jw 
Ground Chnck;......... $3.49 lb 
Bon"'7in. Pork Chops •••••• ~·······----·-·~···"-Sl.991b 
Emge Bacon-1 lb pkg~ ...... u_, ........... : ....... ;. •. ____ 2.99 Loulshn.t co.ut attest to the raa to 2.000 tod.ty. . lcilled ,~n. 
that &mlllu routines are rctumlng. Moo .sdcntis_ts agree the dfeas . Confidence in Louisiana', 
albeit &low!y. "were_ not _as se-.~ as many had setfood is eroding; too. 
Asparagus _ .· · $?,69 lb 
·we w.cd 10 fuss about tlw:' said prcdJctcd.9 said Christopher D'Elb. . -where rm fishing it all looks Baby CarrotJ 1 lb ba,g.---.:..-----·· .. ···· .. · · ....... .$39 P.nimcFann,sDip,&SourCn:am i6.oz....... . $1.99 )kc \Villlams, referring to the he.ivy dean al the School of the Coast and pretty much the same.· said Glen 
traffic headed for the water in Gulf ·Environment at Loolsbna State $"'.ift; a 62•ycu~ld',fuhcnnAiJ in ,, 
Shores, Ah.. whu-c he rcna chairs Unlvcnitr, -People had sald this w;is Buras. He's catching catfish and gar 
.mJ umbrcllu to bcachgocn. •nut It an ecological Armageddon. and that ' in the lower Mlssisslppl Rfycr again. 
Colcc'and Colcc ~ 2 liters ..... .: ............... ;.: ............. .21$3 
was such a wdcome slgh!." · did not come lo pass.• -· 1lw's not the problan. ' 
~-~-~ ·.• 1.5mHessoui11dSllJJnt11e .. · r;:;;.Jlffll!ml ~~ Sout11Htfruay51 BusincssDlstrict ' IJ:iiiiilg;a 
Although life ls gttting b3ck Still; biologists arc concerned -i can'uc!J my fish." he Rid. ."The ' 
to nonn:u, nuny questions linger. abouuhe. spilfs Jong•tmn, Impact market's no good.• .. · 
W'dl the fishing industry =·m on muinc life. . : But the BP spill has faded from 
\'rill the crnironmcnt oouncc bad: "There . UC ; thcise ca5Cld!ng the headlines; o;-makcn by, the . 
romplctdy? \Viµ an oU•hungl)' etrcru.• D1:lia. s.1ld. •11 · could be' tsunami ·· :ind· nudcar disaster in 
public n-cr acetpt more dccp•water- arcumuhtlon of toxins in the fo:iJ. · )ap.'Ul, unrest in the Middle East and 
drilll~g? :, , dwn. .or _chanscs in the food ;.cb. ·- .. 'political d.1.\he$ in W.ishington. -~ 
l&gal'Notices 
DAlt.Y EGmtA» tKNI aca¢:,g 
Publlcanduga!Nola 
Ncta,yP\tik~rowr,a,lal:je 
Cal tor rates! t111-~lt 
For Sal~· 
WANTED 'TO llU'I'; \<ehldas. r\11-
IWIQ er not.l:UC:b & can, S25-S500. 
callmi)'lmt.218~ot~1: 
BUY, SE1.L, AHO TrlA!>E. AM 
J..ir.a S&!es, 605 N anols A-.e. . , 
C'd&le.'457•71!31. -
DUY11lG JUNK CARS, n.nin;. 
~floodod.cashpaid,llrf 
YI"'• cal ~18-201-3492. 
P~&Service 
STEVE lliE CAA OOCTOfi, J,lt;,bio· 
Uo::h&nicandu=edli.nme. . 







SOUTHEJIHOAKS 1/.HP rlCffh!I · 
3-11h80'11ormi.Mha-.-ewl)'ltlid-
lng.st.-.gle,od.e'a;•.Ml'lookl;ls.'; 
d1'rln! ~- &celenl,aJl!d. 
101.Cllll~lbelcnS. ·.· -:;·-;-A11pli~Ce5 ,._,, 
SIOO EACH, WASttEH. DRYER;. 
st:i.e;<elrigetab-, 11"1 wamr:i,,. : ; 
-'!:lo Appl!ance$. 457.77111.. . . : .. 
. WASHEMlRYER3yei,$3SO.: • 
l:'q)&S1115,--,$H5,lldollf .. ·. 
: Kit rllrigera:or S2S9. S25-ll822- · 
·=.".!!:l'=~~. 








no pets, 687-1378 er 621-1291,' 
'. Apartments H 
~1&21Xrlnl!J:I 
lu:i.yllldo.,CS.~ 
1$11 In y,rd bcut a S Pq,lar. 
(MD rm flan SIUC) t td'm 
.~$300,m:,&2bc)map, 
$.C©'rn), HQ.£'m. c:811 
Id 
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NICE; A 21:0m iiits ~ lltge 
lltcb,d<MID~ .. llrow,6 
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s..-ai &ee-7mcr9'24-lm. • 
crrililm,Fa::ab00o\pageotgo10 ·. 
~ ...-..Jd;nss,am .. •. -
. 8DT BUY 1H itudlo .;:I. aurting 
S2GShno,ne.wSlJ,fl.n\:&royln . 
~ caU57-4422.. . 
. . -. '. '_ 
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,5:!9;3581orss-1e20,~. 
IA'80AO:l.Wie. a£AN, f tom;'. 
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· ~ ffllll0 SliJ. ro p.,ts. lgm:· 
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'~314~110D - ' 






. ""rMJ)IWe, prmta )Td; lroo . 
'cr.streC!l~ropets,$4~. 
2 80ru.l, 1.5 8" TH. Uy blidod. ' . ' 
'Wid.d.'w.rnany~~~--
~--l«J. no pi'li..;. . .. 
. t300tqll.64M(XX), ' . 
.-~·; 
'WEDGEWOOOHU.S,2txli1n.1.5 




et wfl 851 E. Grand Aw o, 
-.gminta!sarn., 
. ALPHA'S flioRM. 747 E. Pan, t.5 
i.,,,~dht.~ber.pMl!e .· 
.fenasdJlll!o.~t-.cocon-
lldcnd. S7t6. Same floctlian mill ' 
2-t2tS.ll.~1000&otmS775, 
."57~1;.4. ··'-. - , : ": ' 
- W:-W;"~~'. "' ; 
.IhlpJexes : .. ,,: 
Bli£CICEHRJOQEffl!l;2350 S IL. · 
2 tarn, !rim, WA! hccQJp.noJ)ffll 
~.457-m7Ct"57-'1870. 
COtMRY, C'OAlE. ct.EAU. 2 
bdml. Sl!ld dog o, o.lt!lt, ret. IYlil 
M,y~.callE-A":,,ll$15, .. , -:.,-.; 
.FAU.401W.Elm,2bdtmet2 ·,'( 
bc!r.:.C:e/c,w'cl.l)tlwtel)ltldtlg,· .. }' 
pl,laeQlll~7StS.~.,~-; ~ -~ ;f ~ -




549-SXX!." .,, .' '.·'-' :- .... -, ., 
·--~· 
~·::e~~~"~ .. ,: 
~ca-..•A:1.~pa:io,rtal;, 
i~?~t£?!l1H,(_I; 
1 «::." -... t,, .,_. ·;; , , ~\ ✓,>1 
C'DAlE. '315WS~.31:0m, 
2 ba:ll.li,g )-d.bes.emOnl.ro pcu, 
nalAl.llJlst,SMO.'mo.53-4-055'. 
COIJNTR)'SETTING. 1 mof'REi:. 
2 bdml, C&!pel. g&1 e;,i,1. a.I:, petl 
oli,$,l!,OIOU.00.caia!lar Spn, 
~~14et521.o2Se. 
2, 3. 4 & S bam homn, c/a,. •A:l 
hoolqi.balAl.9,pe!J~ 
6&4-2711 Ct 559-1522. 
NIC~4&5bl:rll1bcKINscnUlll 
SL All-.nllln,wall& to Cllt!lpll&, 
plelaacallClydoSanaon 
IIH-&•7212 or 11Ml""3ffl « 







Sctl,,llr!Z, '4 tam. 1 114 bd\ ww1t 
10 SIU, S3SOb:t'm or$1.coo.mo, Id 
Ind. 8'tllll eJt'11. 1 yr loae, al I.Ju 
J!ISl&-54-«l04; . 
•DESTWFVESUH!r- • 
3-4 BORM, ,,_ SlU, lemodeltld.. 
~~~.w,1.1. 
d!w, 1.Sba:1'4,no;,et,,sc~-:m3 
WEDGEWOOOKIU.S. 5 llOOM/3 
ba\,fr~.•.1.1.1.mshed.r.. 
~dock&IDIIQl.54~~-
NEW RENTAL UST ex-. 111U & 
houNs, a,me t,y 508 W. OJI< to pell 
""a=lr!t:mcnl!onlpo,mc,ca.l 
~101529-11120,8')111'4. 
F\JR11:! BOOM. 1.58,1,llt,c,'a, Id. 
ywd.nsn, ..... pw,ge.$700,m), 
1&18~,Qg).te;TJ.~ 
BAA110 NEW BEAIITIF\JL ..,gy 
elfcilrU lxtm, 2.5 bl, 821 E.Clffl. 
-=-~~ropr,s. 
·48DRM.NEARlhlJ!ei:CerUr, 1.5 
bB. •.1.1.dht. Qet1!ng "'11. c:Ocon-
lldered, ~ 451.atSM. • .· 
'' 
f41Cc 4 BDRM •1t:1 tni:,lace, muSI 
.t..r~plta,etalC!ydeSwan-
'sa, 5-4~7292 or 924-3783 et -.\1"1 
.m;~pq,orgolD 
.dJllt--~ 
NICE 2 BORU~ cbo, 
peis °' peasec:d Oyds s .. z::,on, 
sc•1202a P24-:1793. ·, 
TOWNE-SID£ WEST . 
APARTUENTS AND HOUSES 
Chtlyl Bryant Rental• 
457-56&4 
COMPTON RENTALS· 
2 BORIA: 1315 S. WIii Sl. 
Clrtm: 13055. Wall& 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Mobile Homes 










mere. \'fl:y dea'I and,nl rnan-
lllncld. Sa,y ro pea~ . 
· ; 3 & 4 Bedtooins for1-4 People · 
.' Furnished Apartments - Pet Ftlen41y 
Watet/Sewcr/Ttash lndu,!cd - On-Sire l..aun<iry 
FREE Roommate Assistance 
LAKE LOGAN 
•.· Call618-985-8858 today! 
www.11k.eloganap~ttments.com 
• Hust brmg yoor ~ roomma:es to 
... li111{4rtment. &ch molnmaa wf1J be gMn a 
: $!00 VlSAtfh~rdon,Sc~ 15,2011. 
The Pointe at SIU 
900 E. Park Slrool . 
Carbondale, IL 62901 · . 
' 618.529.6444 
· :. !:iointe-siu .com. 
·: · .. · .. · • ;· /· :·:'·'~·Wednesday, April 20, 2011 
. <WmeNER.' MTAU.ATION ANO 











IWlOYMAN 6a1V1Ce1. PAINT; 
ING, )'trdtiati. heme repeirl, 
IS1~ 
Wednesday; April 20, 20! 1 . 
Q: •LJght My Ff re· · 
• was a number one 
hit for the Doors but 
was the second single 
released by the band. 
What was the now 
popular·first 
stngle released by 
Ute band that 
failed to reach 
the charts? 
~--,, 
~II an lnYOlcc I, due In 30 days, we pay It ln 60 days. 
IC It'• r!11c In 60 days, we pay It In 90 days.. ll lt'a 
duc.L'l 90 days, then they probably dob't 
nc.cd the money anyway,• 
Pooch Cafe. 
THE DaUy Commuter Puzzle by Jacque~ E..Mattlevfs. · I 
ACROSS 




· 14 Tehran's nation 
. 15 Enthusiastic 
16 Letran 
17 Ripped 
18 Lying flat 





25 Fragrant wood 
26 Sultan's wives 
29 GoHho!e 
average 
30 lles one's 
shoes . 
34 _ tea; cold . 
beverage 
~5 Skirt's edge 
36 Rood 
37 Give a 
nickname to 




41 Plano pieces 
43 AlfaHa, for one 
44 Bleachers level 
45 Arrange 
46 Go bad 
47 Tnps a golf ball 
48 Not Inebriated 
50 Hint 
51 Fluttered about 
erratlcally 
54 One who writes 
or tells Jokes 
58 Ceremony 
.59 Cramps 
61 Bird of peace 
62 Above 
63 Augusta, _ 
5 Cone-shaped ; 
• · dwelllng 
s·olfficult 
7. Sense of self-
esteem 
8 Epee wielder 





12 Suffer defeat 
13 Quarrel 
21 Mal tal 
Ingredient 




27 Sharp, as pain 
• 28 Contradict 
l<l:011,.,_Uodlo...,.-,w. . 
Alllll;!lla~ . 
50 Put Into boxes 
, 54 Grew gray 
65 Ruby & topaz 
66 Drive too fast 
67 Three tJet 
29 llny vegetable 
31 Unit of length 
for Noah's arl< 
32 Plumed heron 
33 Department 
store chain 
38 Train station 
39 Dine 
. 42 Housecoats 
44 Voting day in 
51 Kermit, for one , 
52 Not taped 
DOWN 
1 Locatlt)n 
2 Steel, mainly · 
' 3 Role . 




46 Baggage porter 
47 Small dog with 
a curled tall 
49 Smiles broadly 
53 Object· 
54 Traltcaniar 
55 Caesar's robe 
56 At anytime 
57 Late actor Foxx 
60 Go quickly 
9· 
. ·• -rH£ ~, GF. YCJ%%LE$ ,ByTheMepham Group. 
. . Leve.1:[!)(fl[!](!).~ ·'.. _:: . ... , . 
<;,,111plde tlie grid so ~di·~. d,~m~;~~ 3.~j bru: 
(in bold boardm~ contains a~ digit! to 9. For: · 
... stmtcgies on how to sol1•t &,do~ ,:irit.,. ·. 











· 6E:FORE: C.OURT 
MADI= HIM NE=SD 
. THSSE:. 
TUESOAY'SANSWERS. , 
3 9 7 1· 8 4· 2 6 
6 7 4 5 3 1 8 9, 
1 4 6 2 9 3 7 5 
7 8 2 9 4 5 6 3 
4 6 5 3 7 2 1 a· 
5 2 1 a 6 9 '4 7 
2 1 31'7 5 8, 9 4' 
9 3 8 6 2 7 5 1. 
7 8 5 9 4 ro 3 2' 
., 
' 
Wednesday. April 20. 2011 'SPORTS 
TENNIS : ·. 
FabiktakeSfalent:actf<JS~f 
Atlantic to Cclrbo~cla~1e .. 
TREY Bli'AUNECKER 
Dally Egy?,tlan 
Atlantic, F~ik s.a!d.he dcddc:d to , but after sune time here he redly· 
accept a scholarship from SIU :nd '. · opmc:d up and SCffllS to enjoy the 
become pan of the ~uki family. · American college life," 
SJU men\ tennis ·coach Dann Fabllaaid he h:d plenty ofoffcrs ~ _Vidal said In Fablk's short time • 
D.AILY EGYPTIAN 
Ndwn said h~ contaekd fmhnun togotoothcrschoolsln1heU.S1but ·. on campus, he', 11lrcady bcco~c 
Ad:m Fabik through a m:nuter a low JCOrc on the Test of English as ' an cxaniple for his 'tci_mmatcs by 
from the Cuch Republic in . the a Foreign_ Language pm:mtc:d hl_m rnoti\'atlng _them tci play_ h:rder 
sprlngof20I0,butSJUwasJwto!1c fmmgolngtohlstopcholccs. _ • and perform at the wncli=\-d he :'}'',, PATSUTPHINI DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ofmanyschoolshcronsldmdwhcn •After finding out I didn't hr.~ _ does. Vicul said Fabik-w;u_ one of·.; Freshman Adam Fablk returns a serve Saturday In a singles match 
hecuncto'thc Unltc:d Stnt?ln July. the requirements,. J. hnd to pick ' thctopplarcrsln hlscountrywhcn agalnn. Drab .\t University Courts. Fablk, fTOm Svltavou, Cuch. 
•we olfmd scholanhlps. but ii anothcrcollcgequld:ly::Fabikwd. he.was young.. _ . · · · RepubUc, caml? to SIU because.he couldn't play t.!nnls and study 
sccmc:d like he W.lli looking 'a1 ~c: '. Fablk 'was ranxed UOtli amoiif , -.: •He: brings a Went lo the tcun I In his home country. Fablk has a seast>n record of 12•3; the second• 
other collq;cs, and sowc forgot about junlorphrm In the Czech Republic J:m='t seen bcfiir~- Vld.isald. ·He . best on th• team. 
h1m. thinking he had chosm another . and Is 12·3 ti:i _the spring season. . • _ raises thcteam up to a'ncw ~ - l~ play hci:c wa,s a large part of my decWon to pl.ty for thc~ulds. 
sdiool."NdsonAMi-inthciummcr Antsta.'lt coach:Hugo Vidal -. Fablk-wd C\-en though tennis finalchoketopbyforthc_~ukis, •t think what dnw him to· 
WC wm: contacted and V.'Cr'C told he' Sllid ~me of the fordgn students 'takes a backseat to football and '. and n's ,worked ·out \\'Cl!. so: l'J? Carbomhlc most was the chance 
was still looking for a school .'.; and on the lcmt have 'a dlfficull time bukctball at SIU, he. ,Ull enjoys ' happy lcaJ!lC."'. ·: - · - . _< :,;- • ·-. -,.· . lo pb)' the sport that he 10\·cs and 
WC wcie looking for a pbycr ill the adjusting to the new surroundings, .. playing for th'e team an_d is lucky io; .. ' ' .. fa-en though it\ only hls . fim stud)' at the same time.. which you . 
tlrnt;sohcr.zmetoSIUC.- · .. but Fabiklwadlptcdwcll to Jlvfilg\:beablc to play hu sport and get :an-·: year with the Salulds, _Fablk s.a!d_hc an'tdolncollcgebad:ln the Cuch 
Fablk. of S,ibwou, _ Cz;tch• · on campus/ _ , - ·: -: _'.:• ' __ cducatl~na_l!fcsatnetitnc.· .o'.'.: _·. • thinks the ~et1«;C and traln,Jng,. Rcpubllc:; Ndson s.ild. ·11 "'~Just 
Republic. said It's common for most . •11 an be h:rd for -someone ,. . E,-cn though Fablk ~along 'rlf I hc:'s rccch-c:d from,. his' tfa1e In· : ihe opportunity for Albm to get on 
European: Unl\'mlllcs to: fO(US to make a big mm-c _like~ You fromhomt.hcwdhc'scomfortablc C:ubondalc:w,ill h:vc lasting dfccts . a good team and USC good facilities 
solely on 11cadcmlcs, _which mans ha,-c to _albpt to,'~c 'language. gctti11g·,_hls ·~u~Oll_in _the u.5;'.· -~nhli_~ut}ll'C- ... · ;i. r~;: th:t madtthc:dlfTcrcncc:' 
studmts who ha\'e pla)-c:d · sports the . weather, . new.· people and bccausc SJU ls paying for most of . ; i Couplcdwiththcacadcnlcliptlons 
mostofthdrll\ucan'tcontlnueto · dusrooms.": Vidal saJd.• ~I ·think liisicho~t.: ·. :< .: -. ,· './ ooi"olfmd,by the Cuch~c. 1rtyllmun«krcanbcreadiedat 
play colltglatdy. l~tcad of letting Adam did \'Ct")'"'~ I will ad~lt he •acing al-i~ to play tennis. get ' N:~ _ 5.11d. the. tmn!_s opporlunlUcs tbmun~IJ'tg>7'tian.com 
hu talents go. lo wutc across the was a little shy when he first cirnc. an education and get a scholanhlp . at rtJ hdpcd F3blk .mike his fmal or 536-3311 ext. 253. 
• • -~ ,• ~' ~ ~"••r~ ' •, ' ~••"•, .• ~•!• ,, '•'!'"•,.•~•.:"~\'• ,;.,.•,~ ,•: ,\_.••_•_,••_ .._•...;:::;...:•,_,.~_;_;•_•_••_•• __ •· ___________ _ 
SOFTBALL: '' camcbad:bcca~~cknew~twe ·,.,in~g~~dals~,~~i•' .: ;, aiguic;~ii~thct;~plrc~~u;biJ;· 
conTlliutorll()t,l16 couldscorcrunS:- , _' - She''s;iJd ~ccoriqmcshmclf\_fourto~pmi..' ,,/ :. ·• ,· 
-----,------.-_' ,: Fruhman: scrond ::b~ to her te:unmates and tnci to keep'., .,;Thcgamecndetilnthctop.~fthc 
The Salul:b:pidtd up another J::)'Jla-Spl~:f hit .. a pd~ in )lpwi_ththc.lmp~~_r.by~c-~.':fifthlMlng~'!uCougarplnchhltter 
'?rec •~I~-~ thir_d __ !nn!n~-"~::1--~~-~c_!.oullh mnin~. whld_im:1dt'_t~1:;·,.__~WldhCL -~ ;,; . · l _. ; , . • .-~sSlchcftpoppcdupt~~ 
~tl1onstop Haley Gorman li11 -game 10·1 and·pu1 Sph-cy l0tb'un\ ·.:.:"llooluuwhosh~ete:im. .,.__~IUC,.coach· .K~?1 m~yloc.k 
:m RDI ilngle tlat srorc:d junior tdt •. · the· list for most home ruin In a ; and Jtry to outdo them~ Sph-ey said. uld the team has d_one a great job 
liclJu Mallory Dunn. Fn:shma11 ·.=nwithntne. .· : -~l mem,-lts not anything againsi or~ayi11g In gamcs'.anJ taking 
lim bJ.sc:mai1 Ta)ior Pi:wurn h_it m Sph·cy said ~he had not mllicd . an>ixxlY on' the'.t=, _it's Just like. __ ~o~trol_ lare; :u 11: ~I~ _In ·the first 
RBI single tluhcorc:d t\\u •. she tied any nc1Jrds and was. just · (~Jory) ls consiS1cnt. and I ha,i:n't : game of_ thdndlana. State series, 
Onbcm.Ald it 'P5_ nl~ tu ,.,;n luppy to be ablejo.produu runs ;1Jw.1ysbcr:ncons1s,tcnt.f1rito1>elike · whcrcltwon (6:14.> · · 
this game because the team 1w been for her !C3Jll. 
1 
•• ; , • • (Mallory). lfHalc--1uh01,J1f}'tokcep _ "They're riot afraid to get down.· 
hitting the ball so wdl la!dy. '1 tl11nk 11l apprcdatc lt_a-c:n_mOlC . up with heit _ _ _ _ . · : Blaylock said: -it was like the other 
'1t's_agrcatfcdin~sl1cs;ild. '"\\'c' whcnfmnotbCTCll!l)fflOr&:.butright _ Before Spi,-eys gr.md slain', day.,J lookal'm'CT, and 1\-c never 
ame 0111 ready to pbr, and we were _ now I'm just focused_ on confcri:no: i ,•, SIUE. coach . Smdy Montgo'!lcry . had_ a team~_ 11 runs In the fust 
dowri In, the fint inning. bu: "~ : and conference 'dwnpionshlpi •afuF · w.u kldccd out, of the i;amc' for, · ln~g.- and I Jookc1i'mw at them. 
.;,,-._t .. ~-:: • 1 .-, ,. -~:, ... ,·· ,' --~- ._-: ,. __ ~-~-:::~:.~v~7::_: ., .. ;-<•· ... '. . . _·._:.-~_-,:·-_>_ /~~·:-:-·· ___ -_ >.---.t; ... ~ <. ······.:· 
and there w;u a c:alm about tht kl&. 
and thC)' figured out a way to set ii 
done. Hopefully I don't get '1n thdr 
way, and we just kttp pl.l}ing.•· 
Spi,-cy~·1.11d beating the team•, 
SIU rh.tls in fm: lnnin&I felt ,;rr:it, 
and she atlrlbu!c:d the win to· the • 
Saluldi' prcp;ir.itlo~ 
•1 think we wttc ro3Jy to pb)· 
and they weren't and it showed, so 
!ts al~.tys good lo short game SiUE.• 
Spiveys;ild. 
· Austin R)'nn mn ht rtA.,jd at 
. ajlJ7m@daJlyrgypliar..am1 
. or 5~3311 at. 282 
: '·:;:: : <·'·:/{; ·;' '..i, k:-; .. :. ,-~; .... ,, ,,,..:·j,. -
-~ /}· '~ ~'. . .-._~. ~:~~- : 
~UESTION 
· trOF THE DAY 
D.1 ' J~~:Jimbablyp/,nlyof · __ , I' pCJSitlon pl~ who could've , .· · 
·, doneal;etta-JobthanFranklln_:_'. .1 
has, but Boggs should beinov¢ . ·. . 
into th'1t role now. ljemlg/Jt be· 
.. >~ ·the.fon~te111ian~atµie~d ~: )' :\ ofgamei. ".('.:- 1 ~,./:_\I._\/ ·, 
Spprts More stories DAILY BARK ,, Who should be the St. 
_ '~9µ1,s Gar4inals' 
nexfcloser? 16.• Wednesday,April20;2011 
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SOFTBALL ' :· ' , ' .· . 
SalUkis crush, Cougar$ in-S~!)$b~wdowo 
. . . •. . --~ ----· •• ' • .::·:··.: ,, ~ . '-: ··'.i,_ i..·;:.._" ' -~· -: . - ~ ... 
AUSTIN FLYNN 
Dally Egyptlari . 
As one SIU wftball team 
· cxtcndc:d lts,winnlng strc.u:. the 
other', ame to :ui end when the • 
Salukls be.it SIU-Edwardsville 
10·1 ln'a fin-Inning. mercy•rulc-
game Tuaday at Charlotte West 
Stadium. 
With another stron,.; offcnsl\'e 
effort. the Saiukls (28·12; 10-2 
Missouri • yalley . Conf~cnce) 
extended their winning strak to 
nine as they got nine hits to ruin 
the Cougars' (22·22): seven-game 
winning streak. : · 
SIUE Jumpcd out 10 a quick 
lead In the first . inning . when 
Cougars third baseman K:ise)' · 
Schlalke hit a11 RBI single. 
That wnuld _be the only run thc . 
Cougars scored as.senior catcl1er 
Cristina Trapani hit a two-run 
home a'un that ga\'c the Salukls a · 
· 2-1 lcad. .. . ·'. -
Senior ;_ pitcher Danielle 
Glosson s-.ld she w~s-liappy with· 
· the hitters' performances and the 
prngrcss they've made since th~ 
bq;lnn!ng of the year. . .· . : · 
•1 co~ld just rclaL l was just 
. talking to them_ about· that:' 
Glosson said. . ·11•s like a bomb.·. 
shell rm' just llke, 'Okay, I'll just 
chill here and you ~1 do your 
thlrig: Jt just always takes a _lot of 
strcu off of a pitchrr and makes 
me feel like It doesn't matter who 
wepby.- j 
Glosson only allawc:d one run 
a.nd limited thr Cougirs to just 
twohlu. : 
The · Salukb' dcfCDic held 
strobg • after the first inning and 
thclr offense contlnuc:d to produce 
~iJ llke it did In Its wrckcnd 
serf~ against the Sycamores. 
Pfe~e SH SOFTBALL) 15 
. ,.· . . , • GEOltGE LAM_DOIS' I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sophomore. rf;ht fielder Morgan Barchan bats TUesd.ly- durfng of. .3S2 and an o~' ~~~ge of-M-4 for tho·:se~n. The 
the Salukls' 10-1 vktoey against SIU-Edwardsvllle. £1..iman added. Sa!ukli will look to lmprovo their 29-13 record when thay tnanl 
. ~n _RB! _In the top of tile flft_h !~nlng. ~h• ~rrl~.-• ~ttln~ ~•r~g~ . W~nesday to _Evan~me, Ind.; to ~1.ay the Pu,ple kin, .. 
... "·' 
a;~~r stumbles ih loss toTerin'~tg·~:-Maitih 
;. . - .. . . : .. _,.--::_ - .... ·-~_: /; -_~--:·-:< .. , .-,,. _,, ·.·· . ··:, .·· ..'\ _,., -----< ... ·.· ·.,.:;· .. :---/··.~;/<i:..L. :·:~. 
CORY DOWNER nnd drfcnsh·e mistakes; on JO hits with three strilteouti In To add to lhdr,truggles on the Junior · ld'l · ficl.!cr · JOrdan 
Dally Egyptian _ From the start · of the game. his previous two mru, BC\'cr led · mound, the Salulds had two errors. • Sl\'crualconllilued to bcapowcrfui 
interim he.id coacll Ken Hcndmon the Salulds to two diutout victodes . in the acvcnth Inning. The' lint • force for the tcaziu production and 
The ,.SIU -baseball teqJ said he noticed nis!ble dlffcrcnec andhadnotallowedanminhlslut error,' committed by sophomore , wcnt2-•fwithadoubleandaRBL 
contlnucc,i its ~ggles In Tucsd3y · from the l'l.t)' they have puycd the . 14.l innings on the.mound. right fielder Nkk Johnro~ allowed With his h1u·aga1nst Tcnncsscc-. 
gamesthlsseasonanddroppcdlu putciiuple~-ccks.Hculdthete2m .. _Bh'Cf scld be can't blame.the Slcyhawb le!Uicldcr 'Iiey Karlen Martin.Sh-:rtscnbroughthisteun-
sccond consccuth·c game at Abe has hid a tremendous work. cthk weather. , but · the 30 mph -wlncf" t~ rcich base The second• error. · lc.tding RBI total to -40 J1.11d raised. 
, Martin Fldd. th1s yw. but he-apects more from . ' gwts, ·gave. him. tJuubte . wi:h his wncfrom freshman shortstop J~. •·· h1s rJugglng paccnage · to .6SO,. · 
TheSslultls,(13-23) allowed two _lt~~hesawTucsday. . • ~:nand. 0 .~ud h~ was fo~ to Wddl, 1'¥hich_· allowcd 0 Kartenjo· Sh~•~ dght home runs on tile 
nms In the final three Innings of -. _ That Is the result of not bclng' · change_ -his , stntcgy . against _ the acorc_ the gamc:,wirmlng nm. The ;car, arc second · ln the Missouri : 
thegameaga!nstTcnncuec-Martln. rc:uly;to. play: Henderson_; said. SJc:yh~~-nit"~~.: . ·. ,::-·. •· , . Skyhawks tukcd on anothc:r·run VallcyCorucrcnccbchlndCrc!ghion 
(11·25} on thcirwiytoa5-3loss. "Guys ~g they an jiu: diow · :~. : ~Usuallj~fth.!ow a ~seam· •· in the_nlnth Inning aruhhui down· ouUidckrjrcvor ~ l_O. : .. , _ , 
The Salulds' bats, continued upandwin""".'ldontgctthat.•. . ~ f.istbill",lkffl'sald."Idwigedand ✓ SIUforthcseuon•scrlesswcq,. . After two days:ofpractlcc, the 
to produce. but SJU was un&1:>le, : : Scnlor ~g pltchcr Anc!rcw wenttoarc;~-scamf~b.~tokcep :<· ,\Velda 1~ '.ot(thc bol!J)m oL Salukls ,will ~~-on.:µams and.· . 
· to control, . Tennessee-Martin', · Bevers ~rd-fdl;to, 3.3 on thc,;:itall~straJgbt~butthe~lem. the ninth witl! a bas~ hit, O\'Cf the·,' tllc Crclg)tt(?D .~lutjays on'Friday 
.:tffense. The Skyhawb cap~ ,ca.son. Bever pitched scvm lnnin~ ., wu I dl~'t mau that. ~justincnt ·-. second. bastmm', hr#, but the , in' Omaha. Neb., 1n . thdr tbinl 
• ' on· th~ .~;~:;_~&.,_fl~g•··• ~;Y~~,~~~,i/~,t~u~i<~'.::,:'.··::\ 0:;: ~:/~*~~>"~;~~~~~',;;:·. ,.,,,;~~-~~~[ ~~- /; .. 
